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Thomaa M. "innry. Indicted by a
frderal stand jury lat wk. after
sa all-da- y March irdy. Jin-rie- y'

nam w en an anvelopa con-Miui- ns

i:Mo in bond found near
an etrturne4 automobila on Happy
''"Hw boulevard.
'

Jiorxla IIIinJ Anions th nine
man Indicted by a federal grand
jury last weak on promotion schema
rhaiae. who filed bond In th of-A- c

of lit clerk of th federal court
tetterday, wa Thomas II. Matter,
lita bond of ll ooo. signed by th
members of his family, waa ap-
pro ed.

for Dial Phones found, I)-- nifl.fii itaid yraterday.
The u a cuvert by sural? bond,

I lira ! at "JlggfrV Pe.
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it ess annount eirl4y.
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Katci Difproportioiiate
to Other Chargn

The Omaha ' Chamber of Coin

Dry Law Kerp Hotel Rata
) T t't in DiH) pay

Miklttrka, lha aiftad hm of riliri(T
Mlka Clark, laid two ffia Monday
in in noapiiai pen roiiinf a ma Up. Sayt Eistf rn Hotel Man

rrohibilion Is party responsible for
the inability of hotels to reduce room

jor operation in lm h Iter crop was

taaawmna
1 ' -- Mf f
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Wednesday-Househol- d Needs
Priced Exceptionally Low

temovea ana nnj up.
(air! MMui-Doro- thy Vreeland.

merce took ii stand rterday
against the charging ot hinder rales
(or the ue of the dial telephone
than fur the manual, and against

rate, in the opinion ot Koy . liuo
bell, manager of the Hotel CommO'14. who look nr violin Friday aft-

ernoon and told liar parenia aha was dor- - in New York, who was a guetgoing to attend lb high iwhool track
mei at n field, haa not at Hotel rontenelle yesterday.

"I dilike to touch on the nrohiblreturnrd. All fforia to, locate her
tion subject." said Mr. llubbell.
"but it is a fact that dry laws have
greatly cut down the revenue ol

Popular Fictionhoicl,"
Mr. llubbell expresed great sur Wednesday Specials-Fou- rth Floor

nava tailed.
Mrrman irU "rnfci Clltrt

IS, :10 North Twenty-sixt- h

at rt. who Buffered Injurlea In
Iho courthouao riot, tplanibr SI,
111, was irantftd a pnlon of 17
a month by th city council yester-
day.

Pupils to Hold Itasar Kiaht
s rails pupils of t'ometilu iwhool will
hold a haiar Krlday for fund with

nrise at findius the same standard
of service and cuiine in the west as Garden Hoae r n
m New ork. "The more skilled
hotel help naturatly rotafs about
New tork. lie aid. "but I iind serv'

the "proposed increase in rates for
private branch exchange! to the ex-

tent that they are disproportionate
to the increaea propoted for indi-

viduals, hutitiri! and residential serv-
ers in Omaha and other eommuni-tic- s

!erved by the Northwestern Belt
Telephone company."

The executive committee pawed a
resolution which readi in part: "Re-
solved that the Omaha Cahmher of
Commerce favor the establishment
of just and reasonable telephone ratei
in Nebraska which will afford eco-
nomical and efficient tervice to the
public and yield adequate revenue
to the telephone company.

"We believe that the Nebraksa
Slate Railway commission is well
qualified to decide on the merits of
the application of the Northwestern
Hell company for increased icvcnue.
In the event, however, that an in- -

Lawn Mowers
"Dundee" Lawn Mowers

H. Johnson,
An exhibit car of the Duluth and

Iron Range railroad, containing
which to pnri'tm a l of picture ice equal to that of New York in

many western cities. By the way,kiiowiFtis nook. I'oinorn, canny

Just Outt

A popular
spring copy-

right, "The
Hermit of
Far End."
by Margaret
Tedlcr, 75.

and lemonada will t arrved at the 5I started out troin New iork look'many specimen of animal, bird
and fiMi of northern Minnesota, is ing. for the general

basar.
IiM'brt' Comuany tMihrnt Judadue to arrie here this afternoon at 5. rttauiTor denied ll aiiilU'lion ofI he car will be narked at Six the MOi'kholdara of th American

drprekion. I ve made is cities, and
thus far I've failed to find it"

Fire Cuubc $75,000 Damage
teenth and Marrv aireet. on the Llveatork Insurance rumpany of
Great Western tracks, and will be in

Wash Boiler
No. 8 size

Heavy tin with
copper bottom
fitted" with tight
cover ' a nd hook
handle.

Each. $2.-1- 5

Curtain
Stretcher

Adjustable size.
Made of seasoned
wood with

pins.

Each, $1.79

Omaha for a recelverahlp ymtrrduy
on the ground thnt no complaintpersonal charge of ' II. Johnson. Buraa-Naa- h Main Floor

OOO
in the Burgegs-Nau- h Store

Fire of undetermined orisiu caused
was mad tn court that the company
wa Insolvent.

general agent and vice preuleiit of
the Duluth and Iron Ranee. The

'ease is justifiable, the Chamber of damage estimated at $75,000 in the
drug and sundry toilet articles de Dress Forms

Moulded of heat
quality corrugated
rubber. Coupling in-

cluded with 50-fo-

length. Triced, at
foot, at

4 -- inch hoae, 13c
-- inch hose, 14c

hoae, 16c

Galvanized Pail
Extra heavy 12-q- t.

scrub pail with
wood grip handle.

Each, 331

I ommerce Questions the propriety ol
partment ol Kurge-.ast- i store yes
terday morning. The fire was dis

Food Chopper
' Three Btecl cutt-

ing1 blades and
pulverizer. All
parts retinned.

$1.19
Carpet Beater

Strong wire
beater. Smooth
wooden handle.

Each, 25

exhibit will be open to the public
until 9:J0 tonight and it will be here
on Thursday and

The general public I invited to
view this interesting exposition of
natural history of the Lake Vermil-
ion country. Pupils of the hi'h and
grade schools are especially invited

To IjtH'tura on Vltamine Dr.
Vii'tor Levine, profeaaor of blolofl-ea- t

chemlatry and uutrlllon of
Crelahton unlveraity, will lecture on
vlianilnra be for the and
horn economic atudents of the
L'nlveralty of Omaha tomorrow
morning.

KiTk Thonuta A federal
niarnlial was unable to locate

covered by a porter who, notified Joe
"omrll, who turned tn the alarm.
The store sprinkling system had the

Ball brarinsr. four -- blade lawn
mower. Self sharpening. Easy to
run. All sizes. Priced at

$8.25 to $14.85
lilaie extinguished when firemen ar
rived.to visit the car.

V

These are black

tersey covered
forms thst may be

adjusted to any
height. Made with

wire skirt, each
form is collapsible
and may be put in a
small crate when not
in use. This form,
complete with crate.

Sizes 32 to 44.'

The One Minute
Refrigerators

Mixing Bowls
Yellow earthen-

ware bowls, con-

venient size.

25 to 65

A woman will
have more leisure
time when she
entrusts her laun-

dry to this care-
ful and eco-
nomical electric
washer. Come in
tomorrow to at-

tend a demon-

stration. Conven-
ient terms if de-

sired.

$79.50 to
$128.50

Burgtaa-Naa- h Mala Floor

Our special
feature: 70-l- b.

side icer,
oak finish,
white enamel

p r o v isi on
chamber,

wire
shelves, in

style.

Paper Cleaner
Smoky

the proposed increases in rates for
private branch exchanges to the ex
tent that they are disproportionate to
the increases proposed for individ-

uals, business and residential serv-
ice in Omaha and other communi-
ties."

The manager of the chamber's
traffic bureau is instructed to lay
the resolution before the state rail-

way commission on the resumption
of the rate hearing. May 22.

Council Compromises
on $20,000 Damage Suit

City 'council , committee of the
whole, acting on the recommenda-
tion ol John F. Moriarity, city so-

licitor, agreed yesterday to compro-
mise a $20,000 damage suit brought
by Flora E. Webber, by allowing
the plaintiff $1,000.

Mrs. Webber, while walking at
Twentieth and Leavenworth streets,
November tl, 1920, was struck by
an automobile driven by Oscar A.
Scott, then superintendent of street
lighting. Mr. Scott has only one
arm. ,

Attorney Moriarty advised the
council that in his judgment a trial
of the case before a jury would re-

sult in a judgment of considerably
more than $1,000. Mrs. Webber suf-
fered injuries on her arms, sides,
hips and back.

OOO
City
Paper
Cleaner,
2 cans,
25 Priced at $29.50

Bursoaa-Na- h HouaafurnUBint Dapartntaat Fourth Floor

OOO

Continuing Sale of

DerryvaleCretonne
Yard, $1.95

Linen cretonne of the fineat quality for over-drape- s,

pillow tops and slip covers, at a greatly
reduced price. There are .20 wonderful patterns
from which to choose, all of exquisite color com-

binations, on a background of natural color linen.
Each yard carries a guarantee from the Derry-val- e

Linen Co., Inc., Belfast, Ireland. .
Bur(aaa-Nai- h Fourth Floor

to Broadcast .

Very Special-Wome- n's

Silk Plaited Hose
85c, 2 for $1.50

very speciaP value, plaited silk sports
hosiery in the new heather effects. These
are a quality for which you would expect to

pay "a world" more.

The only 'reason they can be sold at this
price is that they are sub standards of a
well-know- n manufacturer who is overly par-
ticular in his inspection. The slight imper-
fections will in no way impair the wearing
qualities. All colors to match the new
shoes.

Buriaaa-Nai- h Main Floor

Selections From Chicago
Wavne Moore and Lvnn Sackett,

Notion Sale
Now is the time to fill your

sewing basket with the little
items you will use in doing your
summer sewing. Check of f the
items you will want and brinjs
this list of exceptional values
with you.

Note the Savings
Curvad Skirt Belting in black

. and white, yard, 5c.
Waist Linings, ready made, net

and lawn, all sizes, each. 29c
Pearl Buttons, 12 on card, at

2Hc.
Bias Tape in white and colors,

a good quality, bolt, 10c.

Wool Button Molds in all sizes,
flat and ball shape, doz., Sc. , ,

Singer Machine Oil, 2 bottles
25c- '

Machine Belts, each, 25c.
Thimbles, silver plated, all sizes -

each at 10c.
Rick Rack - Braid, all colors,.

yard, 2e. '

Cotton Tape in black, white,
gray, tan, bolts at,
bolt, 2c.

Wash Edging, bolts at,
each, 5c.

Gold-Eye- d Needles, 25 for 2 I.e.
Machine Needles, pkg., 15c.
Smith's Collar Bands, 2 for 25c.
Rust-Pro- Dress Clasps, black

and white, dozen, 2lie.
Machine Thread, mercerized, all

colors, soool. 5c. '

Romper Elastic, 3 pieces for
10c.

former Omahans. will broadcast song1
and dramatic selections from station
n v vv.. wesunsnousc. AnitKj, uc

OOOA Great Sale of
ginning at 8:30 next Friday night,
according to word received from that
city. Radio fans wishing to hear
the program will tune in on 360
meters. Both youths will give a

joint recital in Omaha next fall.

Frliir-atn- r tn Snfnk s

OOO9 '

IT MlMem Srate
Flowers for Mother

Mother's Day Sunday, May 14. We sug-
gest a basket or roses, or a box of assorted
flowers as a most appropriate gift. , Place
your orders with us now. We will give
mail orders, and orders 'to be sent out of'
town, the same careful attention that our '

store patronage receives.' .

Burfaaa-Naa- h Matxanlna Floor

Dr. A. E. Winship of Boston will
be the principal - speaker , Friday
night at Lincoln at a joint meeting
of the Nebraska Women's Educa-
tion club and the Nebraska School-

masters' club. Miss Belle M. Ryan,
Omaha, '

president of the Women's
elub, will preside. . :

Special Values T

China : Glassware
BOWEWS- -

OOO

Owing to our dissolving of partnership it becomes necessary
to dispose of our stocks to such an extent that we will be able
to make proper settlements. Mr. Allen has disposed of his in-

terest in the firm and we' must raise the cash at once to com-

plete our reorganization. We include every garment in the
house excepting Langrock's tailor-mad- e suits and our stock
of tuxedos. Every suit and overcoat is now priced far below

I regular selling prices and the bargains are most unusual.

The Cheney
"ARISTOCRAT OF PHONOGRAPHS"

Value-Givin- g Store

Advance June
Releases of

Columbia
Records

on' sale today at the H. R.
Bowen Co.

... Before you decide to
phonograph, see and hear
the greatest instruments in

buy any particular .

the Cheney, one of
the world.

Come in and beBalow ar liitad but a few of th many values
to be found in our China Section.PricesThree 'fast Moving"

Tumblers
Flare bell-shap- ed

tumblers with star cut-

ting. Special at
Dozen, $1.95

Goblets
These are clear crys-

tal in the popular globe
shape, star cut.

Each, 50c

Popular Songs III It
This lot of clothes includes some of the $35 and A
$40 spring lines and a lot of last season's gar-- J)
ments that sold up to $60. They are all fine
tailored suits, fine materials and good patterns.

J. P. Coats' Machine Thread,
dozen, 58c.

Steel Shears, size, each,
49e.

Elastic, pure silk, fancy frilled.
all colors, yard, 39c

Liberty Drese Forms, each," $1.
Darning Cotton in all colors,

2 balls for Sc.
Lingerie Ribbon, pure silk, all

colors, 12 yards to bolt, 2 for
25C. ,.

Crochet Cotton, silken, white
ecru, linen, 3 balls, 25c.

Hickory Baby Pants, white, all
sizes, pair, 29c.

Wire Hair Pins, Kirby Beard, in
black and bronze, 7 pkgs.,
25c. . ! ' '

Hick's Hair Wavers, pkg.. 19c.
Dr. Parker and Hickory Waists,

' all sizes, each, 39c.
"Rita" Hair Nets, double mesh,

in cap and fringe, dozen, 95c.
Kotex Sanitary Napkins, dozen,

48c.
Sanitary Aprons, each, 39c.
Elastic Sanitary Belts, ea., 39c.
Hair Nets in cap and fringe,

gray and white, 2 for 25c.
Corset Garters, extra strong, in

white and flesh, 2 pairs, 25c.
Shopping Bags, pure linen fish
, net, very strong, each, 39c.

Burcaaa-Naa- h Main Floor

WW

convinced. :

The Cheney is
priced no higher

- than the average
phonograph, yet it
embodies musical
tone that is far su-

perior. .
'

Those who have
phonographs will be;
glad to know that
we : feature' the
"Everplay" needle
that eliminates the

. annoyance of chang-
ing the needle with
each record."

i If you are over-weig-

come in and
let us explain the
Wallace reducing'
course. Complete in
six lessons. j

"

These are ail this spring's lines, values mat a
regularly bring up to $50. We have suits in this
la--if fVio ym11 nlaoon trAnvt rr man rA mar. Vii rr av

h, 75cs
OOGIE OOCIE WA WA.'

Al Jolson, Comedian.
LITTLE KED SCHOOL HOUSE.

Hart Sitters, Harmomieri.

75c.
THOSE DAYS ARE OVER.

Furman and Nash,' Tenor and baritone duct.
I COT IT, YOU'LL GET IT (Juet

the Same aa Ma.) Furman and
Maah, tenor and baritone duet.

3iub wiaii vYiii icaoc jvuiig iiitiij uau iiiiij mi v
little men. They are remarkable garments and

: . Nippon Tea Sets '

First quality Nippon cups and saucers, in a
smooth glazed finish. Assorted decorations in-

clude the popular blue dragon, also the white
with gold linej. :

Dozen, $2.95

.:V"'; Czecho-Slovak- ia China
Tea cups and saucers in delightful colqr com-

binations are priced as low as porcelain.
' Dozen, $5.95 ' '

Burg Mt-Na- Fourth Floor

Dance .Music

big bargains at our sale price today. ,

-- ; :':
In this lot are all our finer tailored suits. They a
are the best makes and best-valu- es in town h
even at their regular selling price. New fabrics,
new styles and the best tailoring that money
can buy. Today our price is cut to , ,

35 Burgaa-Naa- h Phonograph Shop-r-Flf- th Floor 'O10 inch, 75c.

JIMMY. Fox-tro- t. The Columbian.
DINNY DANNY. Fax-tro- t.

Ray Miller and Hi Orchotra.

10-inc-h, 75.
STARS. Guido Deiro, Accordion

aolo.
THRILLS. ' Guido Deiro, Aeeordion

aolo

1
10 Pair

Symphony Records

There Is NO Time to Waste NOW
Come today if you want a new suit or top coat at a real genu-
ine bargain price. You know that we seldom offer our lines
at sale prices, and if the need for raising cash was not para-
mount with us at this time, you would not be able to buy at
these prices today.

Straw Hat Time
Is Here!

Our Stock Is Complete!
Our Prices Moderate!

Don't Wait!

Women's Fiber Silk Hose
35c, 3 for $1.00

and again let us repeat that they. are 35c a pair for
fear you will think we have made a mistake. Well, it
is a whole shipment bought for the Ied Arrow Booth
that explains the price. There are grays, sands, puttys
and many other popular shades.

SO 139 1 Symphony, $1.
I'LL SING THEE SONGS OF

. RABY. Tandy Mackeniie, tenor
aolo.

10-i- n. Symphony, $1.
BABY DREAMS. Barbara Maurel.

Mezio-topri- aolo.
MV WEE LITTLE HUT ON THE

HILL. Barbara Maurel.
Meo-opran- o olo.

It Pays lo Read
Bowoa's Small Ada. Wiilcox&Alleh

No C. O. D.'s.
No Refunds. .

No Exchanges.
No Telephone Orders.

Northeast Corner Burgaaa-Naa- h Main Floor Bur(aaa-Naa- h Dowattaira Slora17th and Harney

Howard St, hot. 15th and ISth
This Store does not use comparative pricesthey are misleading and often untrue

0


